SINDHI SANGAT

FAQs
Make-A-Video Contest

Q1. Who can participate?
A.1 Sindhis of Indian origin, living in India or outside .(Aged 15 to25years).
Q1. How to participate?
A.2
Visit our Site www.sindhisangat.com . There 15 new Sindhi songs for children
have been uploaded. Choose any one song from these. Download The song, hear &
understand it. Write your screenplay. Make Live or animation video, or a
combination of the two using the same song.
Send it to us through www.wetransfer.com before the last date 31-July 2016.

Q.3
A.3

Is there any participation fee?
No

Q.4 How will I upload my Video?
A.4
Through www.wetransfer.com
sindhivideocontest@gmail.com.
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Q.5
A.5

In what Format should my VDO be?
MP4

Q.6
A.6

What is the maximum acceptable length of my VDO?
Duration of the video has to same as the song selected.
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Q.7 Can I send more than one VDO?
A.7 Only one video per song. You can select more than one song and send
one video for each song
Q.8
A.8

What is the last date / time to upload my VDO?
The last date is 31st-July-2016 up to2300hrs IST.

Q.9 On what basis will the VDO be evaluated?
A.9
The videos received will be evaluated by a panel of 3 professional from the field
od video/filmmaking. Their decision will be final

Q.10 What are the different prizes announced?
A.10 The prizes are Cameras, Smartphones etc
Q.11 How/when will the winners be informed?
A.11 The winners will be announced on our website www.sindhisangat.com and our
FaceBook page www.fb.com/sindhisangatworldwide. As well as they will be
individually notified via email/phone call.
Q.12 When will all the uploaded VDOs be shortlisted?
A.12 The date will be announced after all the entries are received.
Q.13 Do all participants get a Certificate of Participation?
A.13 Yes all the participants will be given a Certificate of Participation
Q.14 Is there any other way by which I can send my Video ?
A.14 Currently No., only through WeTransfer. However if there is a change it will
be announced on the website and FaceBook page.
Q.15 Will I get an acknowledgement that my VDO has been received?
A.15 Yes, wetransfer will send you a acknowledgement as soon as it is downloaded.
Sindhi Sangat will also acknowledge in due course.

